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y Advcrticr informs the etlitnn ' I '

shape of NewYear' presents, is very
that paper, that (laring a RhortC'.Mif.itc.jhumourou1)' treated in tbe Bobtoti

,. ,i , ., , m i nil 313 J,

New-Ycar- 'i Tax. The tuitora ol
. .1. .

nmff t levy on tnc pocket la tnc

Galaxy. A girl went to a respectable
merchant, and said " Papa wishes you

happy new-yea- r, and says he will
take the pay in loaf supar."

IWDcrUUrtnit:

T trick's iii Traders, pair ofclegaa.
tly irtatched"ponie9, belonging tr the.
south were pn a ?isit to this city, and
on rnsnectiper voe oL. them - closely,
thcTanimal ."tVJii;: found to have a lass

tjCj a close rccmblance-to.lbc.b..ura-
L,

one. and the animal hliok'd, Closed th.0 .1
Jid over the artificial as well as the real
on"It. seems jhilJL ail

"
TotTiw"

muinecr uau biruca. uui tuo eye us mo
i , ...

horse, whicltheiag jaTavotUeUH-bW--- -

run non wr. tip.
at TaoNat ooai.

The bowl we tip,
When love we tip.

Contain! both sweet iw soar
And those who drink,
Muat never think

T escape their acid power.

Tbeli'iai wci'p
- Kn Leauty'a 1P

It gone toon s uted r , '

And cl our time . '

For thrwgh ther floaii
I'rnffl voiiritr" 10VS

T!ie sweeieat aweeta t there jpltterf
--- r 'Neato leal

vi nic
Then'when you dip
Tour trecnW?.1lcr

In fupid'l bowl, prepare .

- . Ta leave behind
You peace of oiine,

Ol nerer venture there.

TWO WONDEKS.tT DiJofui.
Tom.

woman once, as i i aung,
Could speak so loud without a tongue,

'Tltt you could hear her full a aiile hence,
'Dick. -

A greater wender I can tell
I knew a woman very well,

That had a tongue, add ye kept iflerx.

Epitaph on an tnfariA
lie took the cup of life to sip.

Far better 'twas to drain j

Ke put it Te-kl- from hia lip, "
And went to ah rp airain.

- Inscription foM Gaining
Three ample door thi noansion bath,
Their ua.mc hope, infamy and death j ,

The first alone fur entrance made.
The other are for those who've played.

..r- .- ;

;. jv.f. v.. .

Not hi first fell from Fen' happy place i
Not he entailed destruction on our rce j

Jilte all men, both subjec'i and tHeir kings,
VVa wise'enougSi' tUITe'd b'V"?r3fl Wrings! "

from the Newber- - Spectator.

tlrjtectiont of a Mmher of Mtembly tvwardi the

clott of the ariin.
We still sit here in cool debate,
While the people still on u do watt, ,

Expecting daily to hear good news j

But the longer we ait the worse confus'd.

We meet at ten and sit till two,
Ar.d then debate, but nothing do j

The State i no better, the law no worse,
And nothing done that's worth a curte.

We have been sitting here near fifty dys,
To IcgiJaX in various ways :r. -I

think we had better now adjoum,
; Ltar we take some woner turn,

ft"hat a p'(.... ;.imJirhai Vararltiii ?T"

DIVERSITY?
uMcue.

Death. --To a notice of a sudden
dssvll, lhejrditoroi a papct..in..the in-ter-

i'ir

ot this Srate sTdds" the fotowrngr- -
4k This liifords another proof of the

uncertainty of human life.
Sirclv ttxlaes mtrrjjle wttb ihe worUl

of proof before us --but why note it as
aiich ? Kr bnV'djubts

, that the " sun
shines ; yet, who adduces proofs of
of the face from occasional instances i
The world is full of death mac walks
among the spirits and over the abode
of his ancestors, a single life in a wil-

derness of death. All that we see, and
all thit we admire, is only the going
nut of life, and the advent of death is
all.

What is it th n has thinned the circle
of our acquaintance, dimmed the bright
eyes, and hushed the mirthful voice ?

What is it that makes so many mour-
ners go about the streets ?" What is
it that has strewed the Tillies upon the
visages of her to whose beauty youth
did revtrtnee j and vhat palsies the
hand that traces this scroll, almost il-

legible by the sinuosity of the lines
and what sends the blood feverishly

to - the throbUiug- - head,, and why ; not
tic swelling heart that indites it ?)
What but Death, Death, Death ! And
he who would talk of " proofs of the
uncertainty of human hfe," should
hold, a court ..of inquest in a charocl
house,- - and suinmon the dead men's
hones io. ive.je sijjn cmy between life
and death,

RELIGION IN INDIANA: . '
Extract of-- a letter from the Rev;

retary of the General Assembly's
f wardofm'mtons i dated ladianopaliaj
Nov. 23, 1828. .

vThe state of religion in the Presby-
terian church in Indiana is at. this time,
more promising than at any former
period. During the summer and au-

tumn, many congregations have been
favoured with the special inSurnce of
ihe-IIol- y. Spiri a$00 per,
sons have been added to the Presby

ment from an attack of Jtheumr.iain,
his kind friends and neighbors luve
visited him. and recommended, beside a

crcat many more, the following ln

fallible remedies for that disorder s ,f
Blue xUy mixed with yinearand

salt, applied cold to the part allccted j

Dec! pnne appucu noi ug
wormi, put on crawling j pulverized
brimstone and turpehtin'inlxed r
der and branny ana rea pepper, uatnc
thearr and drink - plen.vifuliyj;.raw
"m'iafnrkmsffttr-oeit'-t(-h4V.part- .

auectea4 X4tUaha oil i . tar, prim- -

stone and aaltpcter, mixed to . a . salve j

" wv K.vov i w

marow.ra.JiQrscsc.OiDd ltrBi
ana saltpeter, to qrinic campnor ana
alcohol birk of mountain ash steeped
in brandy ; root of skunks cabbage,
made a poultice of t marrow of hoes
ja vs, oint with it hops steeped in

vinegar t rattle snakes skins, bound
around j slices of ft pork spread wilh
pulverized saltpeter, and applied j car.
ry a certain bone of a certain animal in

my waistcoat pocket nine days j gin-

ger ancf gr und red pepper, mixed
with hogs lard old shoes, burnt to
charcoal pulverized and mif.ed with
raw whiskey and vinegar, drink nine
spoonsful a day j friction of the part
afFccted by the hnnds of a pure blood-e- d

African : equal parts of wild turnip,
Cayenne -- ppper- andpnpqwder,
sic'ejtftf.iarn
iui a uay, nine aays m succcssiun.
Tt'is is an antidote to inflammation
with a vengeance to it: my teeth are
yet blazing like light-wMM- l."

Divorces in France.... The following
jath.e .sjjyem of ivorce in France.
If either the man or womVn"wiati'''t3

be divorced, they must give noticeof
it to the Prefect, and sue months time
is necessary before it takes place j in
the interim the necessary arrangements
fnr the maintenance cf the children are
as f Hows: "The girls are generally
consigned to the care of the

'
mother,

and the boys to the fither a very
minute investigation takts place of the
father's or mother's fortune, so that the
children are certain of being provided
for. If a manis rich; and is the party
that sues lor the divorce, he must re-

turn all his wife's" iuinturc, and settle

fa" maintenance on her for life. ; If a
woman (or K divorce, the wife

must return every article of present
she has received from her husband,
evcnY before' marriager-Th- r woman
Is "not compelled frovrever, to matntaiir
her husband, after divorce, but must
her children." If ihe father marries,
and has "heirs by h'rs last rf th4
children by the former wife have the
same claim to the patrimony ' as the
others.'

Requisites. There are five requi-
sites for a professed drunkard : A
face of brass nerves nf steel j lungs
of leather j heart of stone ; and an in
tombustibU liver.

t a turkey shooting and card play
ing frolic in Dummerstin, Vt. on the
19ih inst. a rifle was stodentally dis
charged, and, the balP went through
the side of the house into the room
amonjr the card players, where it pas
sed through the thigh of one person
and the bodv ot another. The latter
died in about an hour after the acci
dent.

Industrious apprentices. . . .The m as

ter of a ship walking on deck called
into the hold, " Who is there ?" A
lidv niweredrAVill; sir." What
are you doing V li Nothing, sir." Is
Tom there V "Yes," said Tom.
"What arc you doing?" "Helping
Will, sir.

tf neatone. The Boston Palladi

urn, in given an account from another
paper, of the bad custom of suffering
dogs tu enter houses ot wfrrship, ob-

serves This evil does not exist in

Boston.. The dog9, instead of dis
turbtog 'dlvme erv
with those" who" have no time toticod
meeting ss

Hush, fcrV, Cobbett states that.he
has received from a paper manufac-

turer at Guilford, fifty sheets of paper
made from the husks of his own corn,
which he had only sent off the week
before. This, he says, is a discovery
absolutely without aaritUdalanjyjil
save. the nation a million a year; sent
out of it for rags. He says he will
cancel the title-pag- e of his book,
which is already printed, for the pur-

pose of having the title-pag- es printed
on paper made out of the hs!cs of the j

corn itself,

v '"' Pl lilAV..

iAVOttfC.!. from NUW-yo- r k wjJ

;.6.,7 he.
114" f 1 ..

ued to Mil anuT
JOW lor u . ,UV WJ1 r.
bieiui.1 oc , r M.wsrT""

I

VaVuwt .Making ttuftuwas.
IDIUTIO WOOPSON '

ff ESPECTITLLY informs the citizen of Sal.
JA inbury and its vicinity. that he has com.
ir.et.reil the Cabinet Making Kutiness, in the
Bhon formerly occupied v Sir- - Peter Krider

shoes shop, adjoining Mf . Jone.' tavern, whera
, he it prepared lo Jo all kinds of wnrk in the

abavc bn'tincM, on te shortest notice, tnd on
rt"'erie ternu. As he intends to employ the
Ixit of Workmen, and hat no apprentices, lie

ha no heflWmn In saying his work will he
well done. of k'.nd done on the
liortest nntire.

He respectfully solicit! a th&re of puMic j,&.J

rontr : nd hoM by lrict ntteutiim to buti-rie- w

to (fin thrir enstom. No exertion Aill

. . t it.,,.. u,lm n.nv fvnr h'ni u,,tli t!,eir
.. .1- -

p. mion aiiiui i miik i i lm7 ir'.rncu
tirpart Ty for work. - iV'...

yutt-j- r 19, 1829. 4'ii
WAC.ON RKSr

Driving to FairlferVIr,
to'tSeir iiTvjnti, o fop alWjLL"i)Jit

Ytftl, where every coet-verie-

m urovidetl for Ma. 4J llcrnc, to make
thrm cimfortahle, at thr mixli'raie rliarpe of ?5

Yard, the ute of a jt'nn lom. fire, water, and
belter. Attached to 'he Ya-- d, are a (irocery

and Provision Store, Itrcud Shoo an 1 Confec-
tionary, and a House for llorderi and l.odper,

n a pliiu. tLcap. wholciorUc aud comfort-ibl- e

a'yle. 09
Fuyettri'Ulr, ! .1f-il-

, 182R.

rfy-
-

Factorage and Curnmissinn ftiisiness
C'liitinurd hv 'ic mhiTibe1- - in Churleaton,I' S C. Mn;',iion' t' S't', u In re hia acrvi.

.$..!'! 3 uwtat be to the intereata of
lU0iC wuoccmm r DmwiMicare, r oriiir

--

convenieney of i CuiMiirrS he haa m.e ar--

rar.(remcni win Tn looowritip .nuenci, 10
t.CCvj1,? forward 'otton or ytw U, to or from

.lii V lt?.M. wtrhoiit7 i wifli Tter!at
' Jww1btrttee j twm-elv.:.: Jiia. JLrnvrres, at
Cherav t 1hasrj . Shannon nmdm , ami M.

Autonlcu of Columbia.
-- .ULBY CONNER.- :-

Cfiitrfntm, "V.- - - ll 55 . ,

XMkfca
JAT we. Pile ..VwUm, mid EJtHwdMiwT have entered in'o.cupar'nershlp in

bvr mrchanica1 bntiness of

IJlttittrinZ, fl-T- tk hxiiiingv Palntlny tfc.
LincolnUm, UwlS h, ltiS. 6

. Green VV'wer ivxma.
of North Carolina, Supr. me Court,

STATE term, 1828 1 Kesannah Pickett
and others, v. Susannah John and others. Hv

virtue of a decree of the Sunr me tlourt, made

it Kaid cauae, on Monday, 'he I6h day of March
next oh the premises, 1 shall expose to rat-- , to
the"highest bidder, thirthiahle'traet of Lnnri

and King in H.itherford county on

hotb !r.of Oreen River, where the Road to
Mi"-- ' umi crosses the, said Hiver, now in occu-p- a

.";y ( Jumea M'Kintn. The tract Contains,

it i? nposed, abont 1000 acres; of which, a

larpe proportion is dry awao, of a quality ex- -

lied hy none on the River. On the trad are
n, .ireharda ot trutt ant amomiiij? u. is a

most e.cl!enr rane for stork. It is advan
tatreou'K situated for a Tnvern, and has been
VaUu-- 4 t frtn GO'JO to 800J.

Tenn of sale : purchase money to be paid in

three equal instalments, a' 12, 1 3, and 24 months
with interest from tin- - d.yof sali?. and to be

secured bv bonds, pavabh- - to me, with approved
ffccuiitusi no title will be made till the pay.

men of the purchase money, and then only un- -

tier the direction ot the
ftMN-- W41E3DEUSQN,. S, C.

"ltMgh.Jan. 2W, iH29 '5t5S

tost, or Mislaidt
HE certificate of two share, in the Capital

Stuck of the Statu Bank of North Caro- -

Unas for the renewal of which, appUcuan. Will

be m ide a the Directory ol said Bank at the
wp'nronriate tirre. JNO. U II ENUKKSON.

.1 .certain Cure for Intcniptrdncc.
fMi;iTT'iut",criher ha- - diwoverrd a aertam rein.
A-- 'tv foi? those who are utifomiDatelv adrtic

;tW th.it most wretched if r kit ices;itie too

fre'usi of ardent spirits, a single tnaj 6i the

two dollar wU be prompt.y twnaea to. oy

reffiittfnee of e and directions.
WM. L. AUSTIN.

Pi. H. Printernneiidfy to tbe cau ot tlui
unfortunate drunkards, will please give this an
insertion.

Salisbury Light Infantry Hlues,
"TSTOU are required to appear in full uniform,

SL at the Courf-Hous- e in Salisbury, on Satur--

dav, the Voth day of reuruary next,. --The
lngt Raturdajr in the month: As Capt. Imly in
tends resigning, having been appointed Alju
tent of the regiment, you will be required Ho
elect, on that day, some suitable gentleman as
jour Commander i it U particularly desirable,
therelorf, tnat enery membirr ot the company
thould be punctual in his attendance.

By orderi 'JOHN H. HAItfHK, 6Vc.i

Cotton v

. .....,- - im' Potto

J'T J,MUBPHT.Jlftf.4

Sa'eQfUndforTaj:
,M.iiii r..ii-.i,- iw rraetaoi i.w "t w

t2U Acre, belonging 10 iue -

135 cre, given in by Dtfmel Kough, -

J32 Acre, (jivea In by John Trler
100 atrti, given in by Henry Knup.
229 acre'a, given in by Nkholaa Rv mer.
109 acre, piven in by John Sheppard.
104 acres, f iven in by Enoch Thilion.
339 arrei, K'v" hy George Ritchey.
103 acres, given in by Philip Shive.
120 acre, given in hy Andrew Setzer.
Alo, 1 ll nne and Lot hy the aamei and for

Town Tax, for 1BJ3. tJ4
8?H. IHin, r. ST.ATF.R,.SV;

25,) acres or Via.VD
FOR SAM!

'ITIK aubacriher will ell two
M t..itlp.l n.t lntttu Tit'. Iltflll.

1 .mill Acreaof LAND, King. "in the
cotmtlca of Lttncombe ad Hay.

W'xi in lh tate of North Cro!in.on lliewa
tcr .f Swannano, French Board, Turkafje
and Otor)titf$MYm, .he JtbiiieaaAfi fkw
section of North, Carolina if well 'known. Tht
Ijitid ironiomTaarttyTind forgrazmtr,-- ' mf
paied by none, even in the more wesien aa'.e.
Tl TTel 'jjetfe'ra'ttjc lit tirjjetodier; btrt will be wld
in qttnntittca to autle the convenience of pur-cl)a- .r

..exrfpt oii; ' Tract of fifty thousand
acres, lying on both aides 6T ihe TrenCb
Broad Kiver, filly in Buncombe and partly In
Haywood otmtier, an wliich Wire and rich
Hanks of Iron Ore have recently been dicov--

irttt 4twfriiwwnmitiiy by .

the agent, who may generallv be found in A!i-vill-

JAS. COOK, 1rent.
Vw, Wh, 6mtfi6

lHR valuable Milk and Iswh
I formerly the property of Geo.
sner, dee'd. are oft'ered for sale

ny the late purchaser". 1 his 1nml

lies on lu,i.liiuan' creek, 4 milea east of Mucks-vill-

adjoining tlte Gil.-- i Mimifnrd tutt, ;ni'l it
equal to any Und in llowan county, with a Lrjje
prqportion of superior meadow ; the Mills are
of w rior collftnicflonf ,nd have now a very

(, .Agjf run of tmV tl : wdcr- -

power ran very conveniently be made to drive
anv kind of Machinery. For other particulars'.
and terms'.' iptilv to 'j'hotms't). Gibbs, one' of
mc propnta0", on iuc

" ' premises.
17if THOMAS D. C.Uir,

. JORPff HAF.S,
PET.Ett S tXF,R,..

.Jou .,nn,
May 23,. 1828. M ARTIN SANER.

NwBjA.)'.lhef tract, belonging lo Petr-- r Sa-

ner, adjoining the aWve', cwfiitlng 325 irer
a ill be sold in Connsxmn wirn tnc a'jove, orep- -

arately as may best suit the purchaser s which
Is likewise first rate land.

will bfc otd, a lot a4ptning the town of
Mocksville, coutaiiiing ten acres ot land, with a

good dwelling.lause with oul-ho'is- t, and an
excellent garden s this property xvijl be sold
low, ft . fximmoliting trrms. irt)ly as above.

COMMITTED TO THE JAIL
V county, on the J8th dav of

9 December lait, s negro man named Daniel,
who says he belongs to a man by the name of

Oeorne Law. 1 he owner is requested to come
frjTwwrd,Trove property, pay charges, and take
him away. JOii.x M.m, Mhj.
Jim 8(4,182?. 50 of Mecklenburg cotmiy.

State of Wrth-CuroSn- a, Iredell county ;
L'PEKIOU Court of Law, Fall term, 1828.

?3 Jane Vlorrirfon vs. Hezekiah Morrison; Pe-

tition fur itivorce. It appering to the satisfac-

tion of the court, that Hexekiah Morrison "w not
an inhabitant of this state h is therefore, or.
dercd by the court thut. notrce 5e piven bv pub.
lication in the Star, printed in Raleigh, and in
the Western Carolinian, prirrted in Salisbury,
for three months, that unless tfie said Hezekiah
appear before the jud?e at our next court to be
held for the county of Iredell, at the court-hous- e

in Mate'ville, on the 5th Monday txfler the 4th
Monday of March next, a id answer the said
petition, the same will be heard cxparte, and
judgment be rendered against him pro confeu.

- SmtSS- Teste t .:JAivC AMPJ LL, m..
State of Xorth Carolina, lincdn counlv :
CJUFP.RIOH Court of Law, Oct. term, 1828:

Catharine Ubyne vs. Michael Rhyne t Pe-titi-

fur divorce and allimony. Vhereas a
snUpoena anil alias have been Issued against Thi

defendant in this-- ease, andwUich vtere returned
by the Sheriff of Lincoln county that the anid
defendant was not found ; and proclamation
baTTngbren --mad fuilicly at-lh-o Qurl-hous- c

door of said ceunty, by the sanl Sheriff, for the
defendant to appear and a eotrtnwtHled
by tlt said aubpoena, " and: X6 having, failed i

It is therefore ordered by court, that notice be
iriven .1 montlia in tbe Western Carolinan and
Jiahngh 'Staef fnr tho defitndant to appear St the

fh. rmiP,.hnil,; L nrnrntl
4th Monday fter tbe 4th Monday of March
next, then and there to answer or demur to- r"--' -- L - : tn be taken, nro
contesgo, and a(judged.accordingly. Witness
Law son Henderson, clerk of said court, at Lin- -
cotnion, tne 4tn Monday ot September, A. D.
1838. and h the 53il year of the Independence
or uie wunuea siatea. 3mt57

LAWSON HENDERSON.

Ziate ofXoflh Cimltfim
BT I'RKE County Superior Court of Uw, Sept.
UJ term 1828: Margaret Conway t-- John

Conwcy; Petitition'for, Divorce. Ordered by
Court that publication be made for three months
in the Raleigh Register, and Western Caroli-nia- n,

that the defendant appear at next court
and plead on tbejth Monday of March next
Given under my hand V W, KB WIN, Crk

3nstS Py E, A, EaWIX. C.

master, was carried to Doctor Scudder
who soon remedied the defect by a
large artificial one, Jixed lit with great
neatness. The defect is not easily
seen. Jioah.

(

Method ej Frtvmtlng Milk frm Turning Solf,

Put t spoonful of wild horse radish
into a dish of milk x the milk may
then be preserved sweet, either in tht; .

open air or in a cellar for several days,
whilst such as have not been so guard
ed will become sour.

A cause was lately trjed, which ori
ginjted in a dispute about a pair of
smallclothes. The judge, who was a
noted punster, observed, it was tho '

first time.he.had ever known a luft

It is s2idof Sir Isaic Nrwton, whose
researches into the wonders of creation
aitohished" the "wbrld,th5f" hehcVeT "

mentioned the name of Ood without
moving his hat or showing some mark
of. jcspeci. n,t,.,,

d Chinese Proclamation. In a
proclamation of the Emperor of China,
called forth by the troublesome increase
of appeals from the provinces, his Ce
lestial Majesty bas enjoined strict
search to be made to discover all law
suit exciting blackguards, and when
found, to punish them severely. Globe.

If his Celestial Majesty would send
a few of. his. officers. here,. we could
put them in the way of catching a
pretty Urge J0t.of . t
blackguards." jfoah.

A - letter from Hmyrha' says thr
Turkish regular troops there, officers
and soldiers,. hay$ therr K"jran in a
large silver box, hoxg .roynd JHr
one ar taa .diaptcf.jL.arread aloud,
after which they sing, and then com-

mence the bai.tle.

A dwarf, said to be a native of Mex'w
co,"only 32 Tn'chcS high; arrl-- St rrars
of age, is exhibiting at 50 cents a Mght
in Augusta. Amongst his perform-
ances are dancing, sword and gun ix-erci- se,

ty-c-
. -

Fashion and Intemperance.
The New.Y'rk Enquirer 1s of opin-

ion tint Fashion kills six where In
temperance carries off ose ! The
number of people that yearly die with
consumption , is appalling. And in
most cases, this disease is proximately
caused by the pernicious fashion of
tight lacing, i- - . Intemperance is a
low, Vulgar, disreputable vice. It re-

quires only to be tren to be despised.
It strikes the senses at once. But the
parent of consumption the parent of
that disorder which slays her thou
sands and tens of thousands, is permit

ted to --walk abroad in the world with- -
rmtmrdtstatrfirti-- Rite-- i sarrayetiin the
habiliments of gaiety; and who can
suppose she carries death under her
smiliorx exterior ? She comes forih io
the morning, elittering with the goia
of Ophjr, and flouncing in it modC.S

of France. Who "canresist her allure
ments i-- She visltieyeiyL fajQibnabje

resort in the country j delight, wit,
and exaltation- - follow in her train.

on, ner lootsteps r- i ntr pataee. i m.
lummated -- hv, AlL smiles ; the ball-roo- m

rs prilliant whtfi ner presence
and every public occasion borrows
half its delights from her arts and her
fascinations. Vanity, pride, affection,

every vice, and 6ome of the virtues of
civilized society, minister to her grati-

fications, and swell the number of her
victims. '

. - L
Anti Ztedal The premium of

a Gold Medal offered by the Anti Duellir.s:

Society of Savannah, Geo. for the best cs-ss- y

oo -- Dullinjr, baa been awarded to
Wm. Jay, of Bedford, U'estchrstcr coun-

ty, New-Yor- essiys were

it

i

A 1

tl'

terian church m this state, on confes-
sion of their faith, during the past year,
and it is believed a more lively inter-e- st

is manifesting itself in the benevo-len- t
and religious operations cf the day

thaff heretofore'
'

-
-
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J
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Ai4.h tttaf Littn


